
 Mayroong magaganap 

na fellowship para sa mga 

batang kasali sa journalism.Ito 

ay nangyari  ng 

Agosto.7,2015.Ito ay nagsimula  

sa oras na 7;00 ng 

umaga .Naganap  ito sa Rene 

Cayetano  Elementary 

School.Nagbigay sila ng pagsa-

sanay  para sa amin.Tinuro din 

sa amin ang mga dapat gawin 

para  matuto sa pagjour-

nal.Nagbigay sila ng pagsa-

sanay para matuto sa journal-

ism.Tinuro sa amin ang mga 

tungkol sa kategorya naming o 

ano ang ginagawa 

nito.Tinuruan din kami na kung 

paano gamitin ang laptop sa 

pag journal.Mahala matuto sa 

journal para mayroon na kam-

ing alam 

kapag maglaban na o magcon-

test.Dapat nanonood tayo ng 

balita para may alam  kang 

pangyayari na pwedeng maisu-

lat sa journal.Mahalaga din 

matuto ng pagjournal dahil sa 

pagtuto tungkol sa diyaryo o 

para  may matutunan sa pag-

kuha ng litrato. 

Pandistritong Pagsasamasama 
ng mga Batang Mamamahayag 
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Natutuwa, nababahala at 
kinakabahan pero... 
 Excited kung ano ang 

mangyayari,agad akong 

naligo,kumain,nagsepilyo at 

nagpaalam bago umalis.Agosto 

7,2015 na isinagawa ang district 

young writes fellowship,dito 

nagtipon tipon ang mga estud-

yante sa kani kanilang pangalan 

ng scool.pumunta sila sa district 

young writers fellowship.at ang 

oras kung kalian ito naganap ay 

7:30 ng umaga,sila ay pumila sa 

pangalan kung saan sila doon 

isasanay dahil ito’y silbi ng pala-

tandaan… 

 pag punta nila sa 

room ay itinuro sa kanila kung 

paano gumawa ng diyaryo,ang 

mga parte ng diyaryo ay front 

page,editorial page,feature 

page at literary page.at itinuro 

sa kanila kung paano agad 

Ipost ang gawa ,dapat ito ay 

mabilis lang ipost.  

  Ang mga 

mag aaral sa iba’t ibang parte 

ng school,,tinuruan ang mga 

estudyante na magsanay sa 

cartoonist,at editorial..At sinabi 

sa kanila kung paano gumawa 

ng layout artist,at itinuro din sa 

kanila ang pag punta sa word 

press.At itinuro sa kanila ang 

pagpipicture o photojournal-

ist…... 
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age, place it close to the article. 

Be sure to place the caption of 

the image near the image. 

This story can fit 150-200 

words. 

One benefit of using your 

newsletter as a promotional tool 

is that you can reuse content 

from other marketing materials, 

such as press releases, market 

studies, and reports. 

While your main goal of dis-

tributing a newsletter might be 

to sell your product or service, 

the key to a successful newslet-

ter is making it useful to your 

readers. 

A great way to add useful con-

tent to your newsletter is to 

develop and write your own 

articles, or include a calendar of 

upcoming events or a special 

offer that promotes a new prod-

uct. 

You can also research articles 

or find “filler” articles by ac-

cessing the World Wide Web. 

You can write about a variety 

of topics but try to keep your 

articles short. 

Much of the content you put in 

your newsletter can also be 

used for your Web site. Micro-

soft Publisher offers a simple 

way to convert your newsletter 

to a Web publication. So, when 

you’re finished writing your 

newsletter, convert it to a Web 

site and post it. 

be out of context. 

Microsoft Publisher includes 

thousands of clip art images 

from which you can choose and 

import into your newsletter. 

There are also several tools you 

can use to draw shapes and 

symbols. 

Once you have chosen an im-

This story can fit 75-125 words. 

Selecting pictures or graphics is 

an important part of adding 

content to your newsletter. 

Think about your article and 

ask yourself if the picture sup-

ports or enhances the message 

you’re trying to convey. Avoid 

selecting images that appear to 

Caption describing pic-
ture or graphic. 

Caption describing pic-
ture or graphic. 

Inside Story Headline 

make predictions for your cus-

tomers or clients. 

If the newsletter is distributed 

internally, you might comment 

upon new procedures or im-

provements to the business. 

Sales figures or earnings will 

show how your business is 

growing. 

Some newsletters include a 

column that is updated every 

issue, for instance, an advice 

column, a book review, a letter 

from the president, or an edito-

rial. You can also profile new 

employees or top customers or 

vendors. 

This story can fit 100-150 

words. 

The subject matter that appears 

in newsletters is virtually end-

less. You can include stories 

that focus on current technolo-

gies or innovations in your 

field. 

You may also want to note 

business or economic trends, or 

Inside Story Headline 

Inside Story Headline 
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“To catch the reader's 

attention, place an 

interesting sentence or 

quote from the story 

here.” 
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age, place it close to the article. 

Be sure to place the caption of 

the image near the image. 

make predictions for your cus-

tomers or clients. 

If the newsletter is distributed 

internally, you might comment 

upon new procedures or im-

provements to the business. 

Sales figures or earnings will 

show how your business is 

growing. 

Some newsletters include a 

column that is updated every 

issue, for instance, an advice 

column, a book review, a letter 

from the president, or an edito-

rial. You can also profile new 

employees or top customers or 

vendors. 

 Isang journalism  ang 

magaganap ngayon.Kaya ano 

ang journalism yung nagsusulat 

ka at merong iba’t ibang cate-

gory  ng mga school merong  

edito-

rial ,sports,lathalain,photojouna

lism,broadcasting at iba pa.Ang 

mga ito ay galing sajournal-

ism.Kaya ginagawa ito upang 

matrainig ang ating alam para 

palawakin ang ating kaisi-

pan.Kaya ginagawa ang progra-

mang ito.   

 Ginaganap ito 

ngayong Agosto 7,2015 upang 

maitrain ang ating alam at di pa 

natin alam para malaman natin 

na ang mga ito ay  importante 

na dapat  natin tandaan. 

 Naganap ito ditto sa 

Rene Cayetano ele. 

School.Kaya ditto ginanap ay 

dahil maraming room,building 

at malawak.Kaya ito ang mapil-

ing eskuwelahan na ginanap 

ang fellowship..  

 Pagsusulat ng journal-

ism ang gumagawa nito upang 

madagdagan ang ating kaala-

man na mali ang aking gina-

gawa natin sa pagsulat. 

 Kaya ipinatupad ang 

journalism ay dahil maituturo 

nila ang wastong pagsulat ng  

mga balita at marami pang iba.

 Sa palagay ko maha-

laga ang journalism o fellow-

ship.Dahil marami  tayong 

matututunan sa pagsusulat ng 

artikulo na dapat natin mala-

man.. 

be out of context. 

Microsoft Publisher includes 

thousands of clip art images 

from which you can choose and 

import into your newsletter. 

There are also several tools you 

can use to draw shapes and 

symbols. 

Once you have chosen an im-

This story can fit 75-125 words. 

Selecting pictures or graphics is 

an important part of adding 

content to your newsletter. 

Think about your article and 

ask yourself if the picture sup-

ports or enhances the message 

you’re trying to convey. Avoid 

selecting images that appear to 

This story can fit 100-150 

words. 

The subject matter that appears 

in newsletters is virtually end-

less. You can include stories 

that focus on current technolo-

gies or innovations in your 

field. 

You may also want to note 

business or economic trends, or 
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This would be a good place to insert a short paragraph about 

your organization. It might include the purpose of the organi-

zation, its mission, founding date, and a brief history. You 

could also include a brief list of the types of products, ser-

vices, or programs your organization offers, the geographic 

area covered (for example, western U.S. or European mar-

kets), and a profile of the types of customers or members 

served.  

It would also be useful to include a contact name for readers 

who want more information about the organization. 

Primary Business Address 

Your Address Line 2 

Your Address Line 3 

Your Address Line 4 

We’re on the Web! 

example.com 

is a good way to give your 

newsletter a personal touch. If 

your organization is small, you 

may want to list the names of 

all employees. 

If you have any prices of stan-

dard products or services, you 

can include a listing of those 

here. You may want to refer 

your readers to any other forms 

of communication that you’ve 

created for your organization. 

You can also use this space to 

remind readers to mark their 

calendars for a regular event, 

such as a breakfast meeting for 

vendors every third Tuesday of 

the month, or a biannual charity 

auction. 

This story can fit 175-225 

words. 

If your newsletter is folded and 

mailed, this story will appear 

on the back. So, it’s a good idea 

to make it easy to read at a 

glance. 

A question and answer session 

is a good way to quickly cap-

ture the attention of readers. 

You can either compile ques-

tions that you’ve received since 

the last edition or you can sum-

marize some generic questions 

that are frequently asked about 

your organization. 

A listing of names and titles of 

managers in your organization 

If space is available, this is a 

good place to insert a clip art 

image or some other graphic. 

Back Page Story Headline 

Phone: 555-555-5555 

Fax: 555-555-5555 

E-mail: someone@example.com 

Your business tag line here. 

Caption describing pic-
ture or graphic. 

Organization 
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